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 Tllf,- Pir).1.10,1116 Ar"Curti,(;	 ( ► I	 Pabruary YI, 1960io,
t	
Tr I es c 01) 0	 f HOI1 4: 	 P. C. Still 0 1
6	 o,? 2
1. 0	 INT11 0 1111C" 1'T 1-1
-o	 (.n .bItIng,	 a"Al-orlorld.cill	 telesco p els	 are	 y
cnpah lc	 of ("j. ff r& C t 1. On- a ind ted per l'orm@n cc?	 To veEilize	 this
te th, ry	 to	 Jso)n	 c-
-	 flowevI .- J ' At	 Is	 often	 nece., .sag 0 ". 1.1	 0	 i'..
froill	 t"ICA I ( m , 	 of,	the	 Spacecraft	 tll,!:tt	 cc,rriels	 it.	 One	 tricanc,	 of
I)x-c)-jJ di ni.1	 rotati ona)	 J r;cA at I on	 J "')	 tn"It	 of, 	mull I I L A lie,	 the	 te I e 'It, cope
tu	 the	 wJ1,11	 a	 ;3(•t	 of	 1•:1-10so	 q XOS	 nomil"Cilly
ilhvol
	
t ' -11	 the	 of	 th(-,	t.1 (- I I	 a I,
S	 Ion	 s(-.-heriie	 i ,L.-)	 beirif , :	 used	 0!^l	 the	 Aj)()J 10	 ' P OICSCOPC	 DI CAllit
(ATf4)	 and	 it	 Is	 al,,;o Leirig	 for,	 sume	 other mclnned
tristroijoilly	 miss] 011s
C)s C.
It	 IS	 the	 Purpose	 of,	L11J s	 trleiriorarldLUc1	 to	 J, rives tig'a te
the	 A IPM	 Lype	 C,1111hal.	 1`1101.111t	 and	 the	 as.s octatcd	 'it tJ tUde	 control
systems to de l  ermine:
	 1) the pointing; accuracy*	 to be. expected
from 
the
 ATVI Pointing Control. Sy.,-,, tem (PC S) ,	 (2)the sienificant
syste
.
m parameters so far cmr)	 telescope point.-Ing accuracy is
concer-ned s	and
	 3)thC-	 ultirnate point.1rig accuracy	 attainable with
a	 gimbral	 I ','1OU1-)t(-.,d	 telescope	 on	 advanced	 nils.-Joris
1.3	 Prol )lom	 Stc-ii-eIT1011t
ATM snacecraft	 attitude	 Js m (tt 1. n t
'
 ained by means,	 of
-j c)	 tt i	 J- n	 eritcf.).tig	 ft:e(jbcl"!R	 control	 sy., items,
	 onethc,.tt	 controls
carrlex,
 vehl-cle -attitude and one t' h,,A point  the telescope
relativo	 Lo	 the,	 cEivrler.	 Control.	 Fioment	 Gy•o.$)(,-opes,	 (CMGs)
The resolution of ground based telescopes with apertures
of' over 12 inches is
	 11mited by Image smearing resulting  front
thr. 	 Vthe	 light possirip	 ough the) earth's atmo q-)here
**The term "pointing accuracy" in this memorandum refers
to the accuracy of maintaining a certain telescope attitude,,
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are to bc c used rer A'I'M carric7 , atti tu r.1 c control., c.:,u CH(is %-1.111
pr'ott,.)4t,ly be usCA on advanced mar,rted ri:,trunomy missions as well.
Tcle,seope Cftt,it'ude	 controllc.:l by t ,,)rquer.t loc;st-ed 0.1.vect)y
on th(^ f,• :I r;lh•u1 LACS .	 "In, add.l t1 rat ► to	 Produced by the
torqu r,rs ,there are torque`s exerted acro r3s the g1nibals about
the r1tilbal axe;; by the t;i.r ►hal. pivots	 and by e ble'.3
evo.""" I.ng th( . .I tlterl'acv .
Iinal.y::,:i.;s (and computer slinul.ati ons of the, ATM PC"
have ,.,hown th tt of all the cli sturbance forcos and torques act.I ng
to .1 rj fl ucttcc.A the, at, t S tucl( ,^ c.i' the	 mot.1 ot, (1.1.;, tur1.) once:,?;
ru';,ult .': n the larg :it pointing errors. Thu , for'' the ATH, crew
1110t,101-1	 F re of prJ mc linporta.nce In pr-edi cti ng
pc,i.t ► l.a.r ►^; ar,ci ► rac;; , ; ► r,;l It is expected 1;hat this wi 1 1 C-il.sc ► be
tho et, ► use f'or, other mane , d s;:..► c ,craft w.i th gimbal mounted
te')escope:..
Chew snot i orl.5 ur ' C 	he re a:3 time f' ► lrtct.i otrs
lac: ► :.;sc^;s;:s.I r ► r; t;I,C e sserl ►„S.a7. .feature,; of single astronaut trlotion s;
lrar	 on.,; are	 the Et'111YI
c Refer'e, r ► ce l.) .	 'PlIC: el'f'e. c.ts - of	 and eonti nuoi). c^'c_:^r
motA one, give currently lei ng studled by r -jeans of t ► stochastic
J)POcOUS CPOV: ii -100. Ott r l <;• prusentatlon, alld the r'ootO to of these
stud .e.; wJ 11 be pi-c-s rated :Later.
fit,	 Wilt;	 poi-ntt It Is surv.-,ested that the reader
rev.1el w	 t1)c:	 Con rlu., ; I c,ns	 (Pa tr,c ?3) ,	 wAvI ch	 tire so
as	 to provide Can  outline of the intervening inat;eri al.
2.0
	
L:YFECT&S OF CX.H'PAT.N I NDIVID IJAI, ISOU110ES OF ERcZOIZ
2.1 The _Clover'ni.n , I aua_ti on n
The telescope pointing ancurFrcy attain.ble with the
ITS deperids lari,el ► on llow SUCVCS ,fU1 one Is at reciticing certain
.iotii-c;es of error that exi.c-t in the gi.t?ibal mounting and the
gimbal control sy.c;tevi. Provided thn.t cane is not doing; offset
pointing (e.L;., observing the sun's limn), the following four
sources of error appear to be most i.n p:)rtant :
Mass, Cente r Offset — This is the di.stcance between the mass
center of~tho telescope and the point. at which the girnbal.
axes intersect.
*For a massive spacecraft, it is adequate to represent crew
motions as forces ana moments exerted on the carrier vehicle rather
than as additional. bodies moving within the vehicl e. Other
disturbances are those due to gravitational., aerodynamic,
magnetic, and solar pressure phenomena.
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v1 1	 i lttt 1 'l^"	 c	 ;	 ; r,;i n:	 Lc:	 Id vot.
r^ 
	 ^:)t,:' 	 i.^"C.	 1':+C.".;	 ^	 I C I	 1.}1('	 ^{^^^i'^	 ^y^	 (Q^I^ t'1 	^^	 •^
A	 cah] c'	 of	 Dpl)I-ox.1.In,'Ite75'
I!)l1U
	 1r _1 1''. 	 :^	 C:1't^ ^^^('a	 t.}1'	 A`1.' f+ (	 ;^ 1:1t!t11 a .	 The	 tol°(.Jut?	 Vs .
C'1111100,111 , 00 . 1 c	 of	 the	 hf11'11es?	 E'}'illt) .1 t,^;
1,y:^t^:'1'•^^;:1 :-,	 1.11	 add.1 W cm	 to	 At	 spi-111j;	 coiut tint,,	 V111:1 eh
the	 p:1 lot	 8p)-1 rq.,	 c'.G11Stt'rlt...
'.ilia	 t:W	 j	 1 :.'	 trAnuu)w
I,C^,_,^.^1^,	 •^	 ;,'	 _	 ^^^.	 i	 ^	 ^;^	 t	 IlI'^:.	 ',	 1^l	 U	 C)1 • 	 1.	 ;l	 (,	 L'.^,'.jLt^:	 ,
1;c>>.,',I.i	 u1^:;	 ^^1'Ii	 1'Ii1.1^^'	 rr(c1t	 _I.1.^I,,',	 of	 fI	 c%v	 hr1d	 a
Lc	 oi-,c	 t ,,	 1.	 i	 1)y	 tv.c,	 d	 1'C.0 - of•- f'i'b 1:	 iron	 E:I p s,I]Ih	 alvt
df"l'f'ved	 .111	 i	 r1	 1q)I	 cIK!I i.	 I	 of	 t311.;;	 ill^^^1nU.^'c:.tll^lll(i
1,11c'.,t.	 t-:qii	 d	 d	 I	 t, C)	 f	 r, it!	 1,1:'11.	 t.1T l r) w;,	 C,r ► c:	 to	 ,.
c,
	
wl;	 _	 1 1 ^	 I.(,
	
.	 il'ric	 111	 ILJI
11,1'	 L.1 	 1	 '	 ^:•-
1.,	 ('t	 ^:	 -^1..	 i	 .	 (1^,j^•^1^1	 a..1_	 t,^ 	 t,3,1^	 :I_c^r1^:	 ...1	 ^,	 r,^'	 1 . 111	 1^,h3^'-	 3/^^	 Or'i^,.;	 Lt^ a
f fm	 ps 2+00
,^) -1	 . ► 	 k
	
+ 	 4,	 _.	 1'r	 (-- y	 ;;	 -F	 Io	 s	 ) -t 'f' (1.) )
a.	 r1 i l	 s	 1	 )	 J	 4	 -	 T	 1 )	 __	 -In	 1)	 r	 t	 ) .	 +	 Ti (t	 cJ	 l	 q	 ) + 1'q	 (	 J	 1	 `^	 Y ^	 ' ty 	] 2	 3G 3	 3'2	 2	 3	 :3y
• (2.2)
1 r1	 t,Llf . ;. c, 	 E, c1t.l zt,-1011:	 I	 alld	 (;	 RIK	 resi:lectl vt: 1 y,	 Lt,e	 car'r:1er'	 and
r' a t, a. t3.c)11	 ^^.n ^,'Ic^^,,	 a ri d	 .r	 i.x)	 t.1 1 C	 g i ri 1)) aT
.l.
anL;tl l ^rl'	 d'i :;p 1 a cc:rnc:il': 	 About
	
tld_.	 axl.s ;	 T _ I 	and	 T 2	 al'o	 thc'
r't?3j)E'Ct; T.VI:	 cc1).°1'	 er'	 alid	 tcGesoopc!	 cerltr.(A.d^' 1	 Iflorilelit;s	 Of .1,11c1.'L1 a
a 1) out	 t, h e	 x.-ax1s,	 ;irl d 	 ctrlamt:1. tIes 	 In a I i d	 11 de p e nd	 an	 the	 misse's
of	 the	 tvro Loch.e:,;	 pp	 pp	 1.1 3	 .Locate	 the t11a s	 cent.E:r' of	 1hE
cai.'r3 e, i' i-, e]	 in	 the	 g0lbal	 cerlt;e r 	 cc r" atutiorl,	 q	 q2„	 c13
y
	 the	 Iri 'a','3	 ceI -ite l"'	 o.f'.fset	 s	 =	 )	 - C	 1	 --	 1	 2	 3









*See (I-27) and (T--3I) in Apperld.lx I.
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ioiasuvc! nwnb( ,^ T , o F
	
	
J? :L^) PIZ) Tjx ^ 1 11 ^1 ^ Tjv ; to),,,qu(,m non—
1XI
C, ar c	 for, Ly 1.1m	 onfunott 	r 0	 ihJ,t h
f * i C'. ;" t 1) c^ J, It), t-A c, ri..3 1 1 	 ) o t ,"11 c k; i i c	 ^,tnd e I and a t, 0 a 1
torque; last1y, 1S.'
1 
donotes tho gimbal, pivot torques other9
than W lo i"') a pr oduc, (-,'a by the t'C)V JLI 0, VS 	 Appendix I SAvesi mure
complcl-, te definitlom of the quantitie,,3 appearing in (2.1),
(2.2).
For	 tho,	 Y' -a: (fox,	 the 'A '.1"m this	 tix.ls	 Jx	 norma-.1
t ()	 b 0 th	 t I I	
V" 
o I ^ k.", 1 	 1)	 .1 (.) n L" L x I 'r ,	 Cc L ri h (^ t e 3, c'. f"^ c C) I.' e	 0 Y) t 10 a I
iacl L	 I ni,	 al"I ".1 (1-	 1)3 (*'n"O
0P	 +P	
2.	
+K	 4) +K	 s * I	 ^j	 (2-3)1 1 2	 Ix 2 1 y	 1 z
m ()'o ' q1x C1 2 - l y .1.	 9'2
•	 CAE LLCOMM. INC.
a.M
fcrr tho . lr6t• • Eand second j;irrzbal 	 veo.p ctive1y, where T 1
and Tb2 bm^  the magnitudes of the breakout torques and VI Y,eve
= 0	 ,	 = 0
!Mote that	 render (2.2) mid (? . 11) linear di 1Tcr(!rrt.1a 1
equi'l0 oils ,'' thl.1_ t^ei.rlr_'; w1vanthigeouE3 An that the vi -triom, , sourcoB
of el-r-or may Lc'	 i noepe ndently.
s,+y.ite;'m cc)n	 clr:t +:i c;l. n (I l,t'	 IS
In order, to d term-Ine the	 t(.-' 1 esc!upe pointing enrol,
at;tt°1.butal 'le
	
to the	 v c i l.ou;,	 sou: y c es of error, numerict.A.	 va].ircu
11111,^t	 be	 assi.t..' ll d, to	 tho vcAii c].e properti c',!L, 	and control	 sycte ni
piamumeter s that enter into enua,ti ons,	 (2.1)	 --	 (2 . 4) ,	 and	 the	 creel
invt.luns	 rrrust	 raa 'v bo	 d(!f1 rL, % d	 arralytl.ca) ].y .	 vehi cl.c	 X;rorlert.ies
U::;Cd	 Of-c'	 thw,r^c	 for , thc	 ;^^r^f ^^^°r,+^ ^^)^^)},}	 ^^:^	 gjvvii	 Un p,	 d^•-q	 «f'	 tppe li(	 x	 :C .
It
	
11, c;oro enicnt; to	 the o or► tro). system gaIws	 1n terries of
the	 undamq^,t:tl .f'rc cluc:ricy drld damping, ratio of	 (2.1)	 •-	 (2.);)
t11U:>,	 V1 	 d(c,:firle:
j.	 /	 ^,.-. ex 





1	 ^' 1 a	 .l	 ]	 1 1 L .. 2
Krx	 '	 Z.	 Krz.
r x r 2i.	 l a ani(p 2 :' 2 +p 3 s 3 	= 2 z K1+m^plsi.+p2s2^
which appj.y to the carrier vehicle control, system, and
*We as:;umo thzat
	
c<	 '	 and consider- Y l = q) - ¢' to be i.ndeperidE!rlt
of 4' , sw the tcx r.1 Tbi ,;g,n
 Y1 is cvrrsi.dPred as d forcing fttrrcti o.,
r-ather than a rior1:l:tr;ear term in Q,; sArd.].arly for the relation betvreen
Y2 and w .
i,
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which apply to the teloscope cantrol- system . To be consi.stent





4V	 11 'Ud / -i C, (I	  x
'Phe crow motion	 Used hel , k' C,Ire
defined In Appondix IT of Reference 2. Results are presentcd
	
for two	 orte rrjpresentin^, (,).i ,zTi motion of' an
al, ,ti , onaut located Jn the LM, rand the othor representinc; a
Wall. PLISI-I-Off perfo.rtnecl by ,iri astroneaut .1orated al. the ba-e
of the Uurkshap. These two d1stur-bance's appce tlr to be wol.-, ,st-
co,se :3ing)c crew inotion.,-, for the j%AII Cluster vehicle.
arin motion crew disturbance is de-fined In term.5 ol










•	 E Frt.i_C;01At-A	 ItJG- 	 .j
Th -I ., furletl. ^-)ti Is	 app) :1 cd	 at	 t hc- LM ct -evi	 :,;tat, i ml	 rte	 a	 force	 of
] 5	 1.1) g mr.j;1 i tude to both	 they	x- end	 Y.-;lxes of the	 ve-W.cle,	 and
i s appii i c. d to the y-uxln as c.	 ropy.*ant	 of	 ;^'U	 ft- 1b	 c"iltlpl ltude. .
This do find t i.on usIvO l.y 1-cs113 t: i.n attitude oxcursi ons
preciumi nat l y abo , A	 the	 x--axt	 .
The wall. pu;,h-off d.i uturbnrnee Js defimr d In ter-ills of
thc: time function il.,J a ,trat:ed in I^'i gure, 2.2. The function Js
rippl.e'd to the Vehicle y•-axl:-, a s a 1.2 Ib aml-A i t-Ai de force, and
defil-11U.011 u:"11r11.1y r-exults in at:ti.tude excuralons- p..rimrrr:tly
about the v,--axis.
Figure 2.2
Time function representation of a wall. push-off
2. 1 1 Th p Ef fectet:, o.f.' Mas s C enter, Offset.
Equations (2.1.) and (2 . 4) and the arm riot-Jon crew
niotton d:1 sturbanc:e ,just defined are used to determine the
effect o.P mass center offset on x-axl ;; tel.esc.ope pointing
accuracy.
	
rJutner^i_cal. calculation siioti'rC^ that the second term
in the cooffic:icr.L of4, is net; 1.:1.g:j.b1.c cor,.pared to the first
t0,r1" 1 2 , and since F ly=0 for- the arm motion distur-bance and
p 3 «p 2 , It, is a-1 o apparent that q 2 is a more influential
parameter than q 3 . If we consider only. q 2 as a source of
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1 1 y**	 I Ii I ^^ 	 i K ^ 	 d ^:	 (Ttlj> 2 Y	 i If ^' 3 ) q
With the U'lMittuE^t1 orl that 	 ^ j ^ ^ this eq ut^t, ion m ay be
111-1 t,ten as
11 `, ♦ K r:^ ; ` 1 a,	 (fill) 	 - t,tl' :l ^) y
J)Ild th,	11t.r0r1L, ,. :.; (Al of
t	 4^^, ^	 I2
V 3 1 o147 13,'3 t U W 1 , 1 ti'
^^	 n	 i' :1
	
ct C. 	 (42	 z
Resu1 tS of.' rl urj'jc r jCc jf i.TrteE;rati oil of (2. 1 ) and (2. 6 )
f:.) r, :.r r rt;	 tnction	 i n 	 the	 I 'M Lit	 t=0 aut)eai	 ' n	 :V.1 ^,urc:Two curv%:.3
	
are pi-('rented:
	 i n 	 one q! aP (t.) S.f,	 Ia:l.ot% ted	 dll- r, r'c tly,
and the other Vjves the root; mean squ are value, determined from
t
	
1.	 ?	 (7) d/,
ta'q?rtn.^ t	 ^	 4q^'
ca
(2.7)
a	 The latter quantity is usua,ll.y a more accurate ind-icator oftelo,:;copE,, po!.ntinL,; perf'orma.nce than is 4 ' (t) itself, i'or the
ast ron otid. cal. data g t heri nE; procoss J.S USUCA ly one of integi-at i Can .
As an example, suppose that the telescope has a 0.25 inch mass
cc-nt er offset, and that we de.si re Ei 2.5 second exposure Interval..
Frotrn Figure: 2.3 one can see that a. peak 1• ointing .orror, of .01 2Eire seconds occurs at t=0.9 seconds, whereL> the r'ms pointing
f	 error, over the exposure interval is only .005 seconds of arc.
_l
rD	 O	 O	 O	 OC4	 MO	
O	 `
n












































I^^y Y,rc^^^ c' c> cl r: ^	 ^, t f'o re' , t ^, ^ foll.01.11116 egU'n	 0ri s,
a11alozoo., "o	 are obtal ned for the r - ax:is .
2 q1	 r2 q1	 e2	 1.
MAY
 1y
K	 + K x-.
	
'ycI? + Y, G,2
	
+^,, -- ml^ 	 4,	 + M}^ ,^ x 	 ^^'. )
p., rtrid 1)2 area c)i ab out. tho samc+ rragrd.tude,' there are
now t'11 0 oqu (t.toris for dc:+tcnd,11,1 rig, Ole:' .;un.: -lt a.v.I.ty cif,' Wesc.ope
I^o^.nt.l ; ►t; zaoc l wrt cry to the two	 (1, rand (I".
"
,). ) I pre.,iont%': r'E' ,^.,)ults of nurTerA cri.t I ilte ; x"tit. C)r'1fl of (2.3)
a 	 ("'. ^) , frrtc3 " 1''.t. ,^ ll r'e ^ . r, a^'I , :! les to (^' . 3) fartd t ^' • 9) ; kaotl^a ^^ r e^
hx^.^c ^i (;:t . they 	p!.zsh- of'f' crew disturb i-i!re.	 Orle m<.ty observe
t.Yi.=► ^, t11u,^; a twc) Y,:IC)ts care c; '^ , ,or it;; nIly thc> sU1.me	 poirrtw-
i rte,. G^.c^^^uz^r.;^y	 s egIIa, ] u sC, n a tI %'(, to ma:-' S' r^^ar;i^c,^?° of	 In thc^
	
u^I i^'^'t"t, .l.^. +tt 	 (c1^)	 t3.r^d	 '.rt	 t,}^r_,t	 ;,^	 t7:^ ^t^ct	 rat!	 (ct 2 ) .	 ^`.tr•9^ltc^a°tr;^^^r•^,,	 ."c,,,
	
f vcart rna.= . 	 centc^z I oCf'. c, t, cl 2'	t.lit_^ Vrd^ l :l {^t^sY,--c^1'a' (.- pE-w c1:1 stunc-tr^r,c,
( 1 ,11 um 2. ^) results :I', Gri]y ,,bout once third the poInt.Ing error
Gt' thc. art! ► p !Gt•j.c>!t CI-0 1. diSt.urt)ance (1 0 1C, ure 2.3) .
2. 1)	 11 1 1-1c I;affec;t (,,• olvot `",pr:In^ Cor s tint•	 t
To A rives t lv; ate 0A.6 of - reet fol , aic: x--ax3.s cqu tIons
vie Ic t
71krjI ` -1:x,1 Y]
ti^l,cre 1. •. i.s the .,prj.rtt;cGnst;^a71t. 	 ^!;^ l.»^f'r>rt:, othe°r 0 llr^ce3 of
error c)rca dIs-regarded, n.nd I.t 1. assumed that I ^ I < <
the: sub1c,tItut;:Ion iha-^,/Ii^^ 	 tl-ws beeo'nies
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f")vc, 	 Of (P.1)	 (,,.,Io)
T	 n tit,	 c i	 c X114 the flexure plvc)tI i4 arm ?!! c) t 1, 0 11 c 4,!,!! C
alid t e,i r e I -i a
J, r) U	 1`1 c f L; r C. r , C. C. ' 1 1 c, I I c c.
f POM VJ,VLlI . 0OrA., may see
A< poirItIng error of onl y 1.11'IxIO_that t Ill:-, vcaluc . res-ults, J11 CA
S C c 0 1", arld oric '. 111 ! ^.y thus concludc . that Y,	 is ca relatIvely
	
do of * ttrc.,	 gI
co)'It!-I but o r to pol I'll,	 C111,01".
	Fol,	(,O)Out the	 Eirt approach k-r1in1.1ar




A)C)".1t, theY; 	 thc", pi vol,
oi
d. -1	 u	 s a n,i o r c s 	 rI i	 c U I	 s o 1.1 r'c C 0	c" Y' c) T'
Y,	 L.,;rbut It may be .-eSs F)I.JPIc,ant than s;ome of t ll (,' 01Ale3'
C4 , -mob 8'^ - 0
"I	 1 2
2.6 The Effect. of* BY-OakOL11'. 'Vor q ue and '.,]I rc flarness IIy.,-Aevc,,A..c;
Me c 1- 1 ,j rj I j i ysteresIs	 A,ii the	 vid,re C. Y lieha	 SS is though t   
to be	 clue	 to r-elativc.- slAppage of the wlrcui	 COmPI-I., the harness
or s 	1. t	I s	 (1 (2 r c) r in e d	 rl,'his hystere,,A-1, ;	 is modeled ade(lua t (° ]. Y as
001-110mb	 FrIct.-Iorl,	 just U,,3	 ti- I c!	 tor-cluer brccal;aut torque Jl")s	 cand
fov tile	 we have •.
n
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I- C  0m. I 1,j C.	 16
L:, I "; t-	 U C ,	 Tt, 1^-, nowi	 its
vn(l ()I . ., Iy T	 "Ind Y hi w-e cc)ns.Idei, t'd C,-j,,; sou,-Qe,
+	 + Y T'. I
v:1) (. - " ("
y.
Th	 0".,	 ell t' 'I ECL	 Ch t. 1- , -:	 tl- C 1 ,	 C) f ,	 th u	 C) 11 ) ti. ons	 of	 T
-)	 I	 :L t	J,-,m	 be	 11 nclel , ., ; t ool	 1-):/	 e x	 11.111	 th ("	 ec-j u "L l"I un	 C .
:1 mi,	 '11,	 t	 c: x !A1) Ip	 1 ^t	 I-, l,	 tum!	 o f	 t 1	 E?
A OU	 I








11	 Cre-WSOJUt-101'j-'.3	 Of	 (2.J.)	 ari(I	 (P. 1.'.))	 for	 ari	 i io	 on
( 1 1', t L1 1-1) 111 CC-3 	 Iri	 tl	 LM	 present,(--!d	 11	 1 gw-o
	 1.f3.	 A T H	 v	 I u e s
.08	 v e, i ,-,LC)	 Ftn d
.01	 f t -A b	 ( I C2 fe I -e I i c.	 _j),
 	
respectivel- y .	 Thi-i	 -1A,	 may	 be	 seen
that	 for the	 A"I'M the point.Ing error due to these effect 's is
about	 arc, se	 1	 f.01'	 cond peak	 and	 aso	 .05 arc second rms	 or.)
u x p c).,-; u i- - e	 i i i t e r v a 1. s
	 o f 	o v e 1--	 0	 5
	
se con d. 







r , 	 T 2	
+	 K 
Op
	 4'T 2	 SGII
1- 11 vIll.1 
ch q,11.1p 
= Ip / 01 
b2+11'}) 2 )   .	 Fj. fru re '^ - 9
oh ( " - 3) an d ( 2 . -1	 fur, a v; a 11 p u s h - o
since Keg il-,	 eclu'al- to 
Ki e l ,
1' 01)0-
4 , 11 1 1 are almost equaI In magnitude ., as
61-spl-ays a sohitit.on
ff' disturbance, and
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".0 	 1.1!i^; , ;i, t^i?.0 I.^ OF 	 ..i ^? 1^JI:f^) ^	.^ + Oili^,t.^1^, ,	 Cat
	
^;11Hl7it
3..I	 'file Plexible, Cal-1-1 Q1 . Model
A I t' r 1^ 11 E(luat.ton:3 (','.'t) - ( " . 11) ]f_,rI to	 7.
rcOti] is Co far a", t r.Ji VJ uual sotivcc , of urrur	 concerned,
their vali dity may be cttiestioned c.iiic e .=c:veral Bs.9U111ptJ.011:;
were rucpilred to obta i, thorn. In this section the potnUng
err-()r- of a glinbatl mounted telescope is JnvestigrAted by mean:
of a morn comprehensive mathernat:ieal model, two of whose
f'ra1L1^r^^s arc c)f' part:1 cular importance:
] .	 I t i
	
R fk.i).l three dimensional rnodcl , a;, oppo-Seel to
:.i'l_.:	 ca.X j :s	 or1Q .
[^ •	 '1'i1e, c'il i rJ.er V( JIJ C J_c j.., mocic]f:cl as a f'].e):i.b1	 1Jod
r-11ther thct2; a:1 rr :i gld onu .	 'Phis Is especially J mPortarit
foz- c ,, , j. L'a 1.n vch, i (:]. L, ccirifiE;urat'i orj:,, suc!11 L	 t;llc; AA1)
C', 11E;tev.
This-, rnc. do- l J:-. not discussed J n detar.f l hare, s.i nce it
c1 J. 1' 'i r^. ? ' :r'i ::1 tht*,., c.,! f'	 :"ibe'a .1 1, Re f,erenc!c' 2 only in ttst.	 foal l.c, ,,-1j r1g
way 0 : ,
l .
	
!,oardc, ,,11. 140 to rterodyi,am:i r, and	 effects
a.ro neglec:t• f-A	 'these load:3 arc., of such low maCni.ttide
and f'recjutt, ,c,y In compaari sore to those exerted by tho
crIe-tr t'h<:1t, t.1lc:ir Offr;ct: on tele.^,cope poi.nt:InC, accura(,.y
J. r, rIct;131
2. The calrrJ er is flexible rattier than rJ 61d . This Is
ha3nd1ed analytically In terms of the mode shapes and
i'recftlunc;tes of the carrier vehtele.
3.2	 The jvlo 1 a l Y) at: a
Modal
	 of the PAP Clhi ,:,t:er have been perfoi-mod
by t}7e MaartJrl Marletta Corporation. The arialysi.s reported in
H ferc-lloe 5 :i s used here to represent, the dynaml.ea of the AAP
carrier vehicle, Find .for lack of Such inform.it:ion for future
veh:i.cles, this, analysis Is also used to provJde typical. modal.
data for an advanced vehl_cle. So far as, the influence of crew
mot:i on on telescope pointing accuracy is concerned, computations
ba.so,d oil the modal dSta3 Indicaite that tire following twenty-five
rr;ode:, are rno rL sJ gnI fi.cant (1 i.sted in o,.-dur of decreasing
slgnif:ic .-C-Ince ) :	 1, 2, 3 3 1 , 5, f, 8, 7, 1.E, 1'1 3 12, 2 8, 27, 211,
11, 15, 10, 1 11, 25,' 31., 4 1 , 18, 26 , 13, 1 12.	 'these twenty-five
modes, whose frequencies range from .038 to 2.275 11z (excluding
the rigid body modes) , are used in the model, and it is assumed




k3El_L_C 0M hi. 114 C.
- 20 -
C:nvinarizon of ,.:,ca.lts for F.1 % xlh le Chrri e - aci d S1 rjLl c! Ax is
The fi lexible carrier s model does have the c:tapttbi lity
1'(-)7*. evOuati r _ .:1 1	 o.' el • i-U 1^	 1.11 t°.11vo".0 1y.	 tiow--
ev(.i", beroro u;;S114 , 01c, mode) I. y f:111 pots-rltit.l., It i:3 in:it,rl.+0.1ve
to evaluate Lhe tiLLl.Lude c:x:c11rx1c)ns duc to Pile sources of error
actin; Indi.v1JUa11.y too 118 to be 0110 to comp"41-e rt:01111,3 1 ,11th the
S.S.rrip'lif ed ir ► a,ic:l used in Section 2.	 The fol1ovilne table provicis s
such a comparinon. The sotlrc.eo of error are l-txted in the left
cralitrnn, t,i1Q tyl)r_ y of -IttJAutle ^ivrors c:onsideved are given fit the
tol), Rt::1 the	 In the J"ormint, (flexii:)le body error)/(Fi.nf,;1e
axis error) ^Ivc :;he aLtltude excur.,Iuns in the ur11 is g;i.ven . '11he
:.c^ ► .t:•^^.:.s of,
 
el . rc,r• 11;^v(_ , the rltiinol-Ic al	 va111 r, :; `i.I;.rlr:(),?C,
hG'l.=lik7^,^*I P 1 - :l.h/read art, la, t^ 1.^ r ' 1 1, 
:i lS11 





Brrot • Peak ^, rror 1,	 '1- C) L t'W;	 }^21ror^r
o	 CC.o l IJ.: (lli^- .1.-11 's t.,C 0, 11 C1: (1s'^..1._1	 J.	 .,^:c(!l'I••. (?I:, 1	 1 1.5 .Cr I .00116-
or arc C,C	 arc) of avc) Cif'	 tar C:
6 88/ 1 1 . 6 1.9 12.7/7 .6 1 11.. 'rn . E
6. 88/ 1 1 .F,5 .22
	 /- ).5 . 16	 /.1.:1. .1.2	 1.08
6 . 8$/ 1 1 .C 1 ; 50.:1/50.1. 111.9 /50 .1. 3E3.6/1J 1 . B
12 1 1./123. 11. ("I'n.93 P.69/2.`In 1.19/1 -711
3.2 1 1. /123. 3.59/ 11.22 2. 1.2 /2. 1..59/1.. 76
12 1 1./12.3. 3.98/3.96, .85/2.82 2. 811/2.. 82
1.2 11 . /12 3. )19 - 2 /49 - 7 t{9 . 8/ 1 19 .7 117 .6/ 11 9 .7











*tm is the time at the end of the crew motion - 1.0 second for
arm motion and 12.0 seconds for the wall push--off.
BF-. 1 1, - Cc)ml "l. llvc.	 - 21
1-1 L	 c
	
Q 3	 1 S t Ll, I	 L	 11 h I Ch V 11	 InWil	 th(
(ectloli 2	 t h	 LA	 t,hc :: "'xj S.	 For the a I , : i
e	
^lllue tc q ', ar.-I('rv !
	pj
a rc 31 t o ) I3 p c' I ^ c.. c-
th 'all wholl tljc-., flexli)le c a l'i-I c r li-lodc I I fi uuccl	 Most, of this
61ff'CrencO may I)(-- cxPla1-fled "Is 10 c- I I , im, (1110 to t ► io
First I tl-l(-, pol nt.1 ng cri-or jr,!.vC-li for the si ncle axis, model i s
only t!iat about UI C X-P XIO , whereas tli o pc)ll-itlref; e l"'() v for the
f1c,^xIble carrier lf!o(.I(,.l 1.,3 the "Ic:C!tor sujj".^ of the cl-rol's about
tjj(^  x- nj"jd	 A'- the	 disturbanoc,
to	 t ""I%tj	 ('YI"-t Ot
"v	 u•
I I t'	 on	 ,I c '.	 c'	 t 1 -1 c,	
'kA	 I 'U 1^ t, I I	 t	 0
. 1 p	 q C)	 o I -I
E:'1:'
	
v ( - ^ ^	 *
di S 1, U 11 'h D,1 '1 0 Q	 mid	 ATH is cTttucllckl' J'."






C! c. tv t , 11 '^'. C) the I.I(I-MaillOcr 0. 	 Uhf^--	 u
t 1 t uck.	 x c u r;i .1. o I i.,), o f t}tCC 011it'.1 '-( 1 1 i t
t e lt' c c) 0 T! I C.; 1;! 	1	 b(' in the c
c) L.
Ha "led ull I j.s	 I,( -e
	
an d I	 Alli, CtCCUr"'lcya	 -C.t.lo".1 of the tcic-cc^pe Point
W 'J"Llli the curi%!nt A"I ' l l"l  Polli'Ll'irlirl Control Sy"Iten).
1 "'esu'lts,	 In ,Jlls Sect tart are for observatioll
of t1 l e	 ccnUer of the ce3e,-Al al- body being
ob s e r v (-, d	 opj,,,et p () it-jl-,jng is treated
Indepen(L-., i-itly il-, Sectioll
The pred I ctl. m i I F, val .1 d onl y for 
the 
cA. ngle craw
(11	 u rb tj n c (-- s d c, fl n c d 1) je v I ()u,,-. ly 	 These art..,, thought





rive not J,ncJud-'-', d 3.t-1, this stUdY b0c allSc' it
(^ I,y to consider ther ►-ipreser .1y seems MOr'("
i n dQ p c n cl e, 1 -1 1 v	 These ave
.11
Ir. Sinal l rotations assumed.
0
4
1. t. cotv,,,m. I rJC.
1.1,(' N1 1 71 t he
Lio:;1	 1 f	 l 1'i t :>:;t	 c. 1	 t t, C, _' C.	 i t;	 1,h:1
65uls	 .^ r.r,,,	 rst,:.f	 A t
	 Ccs'.i:;C.	 t ^:..;	 t,1s,=:t,
	 (1 . 1.	 C
130CGIi^i	 ;'1tL';	 1'<^.^ r:t•i.r,r,	 C'r'r'U1'.
=1 t ot,.:.l	 ^; i sLCo .,
 I cart. ^` `I'lia,,
	
effc c:L
1ia^ - bcr:ii - sho ti- -rri Lo ~be nugJ:1.9ible f'oi • the ATM)
provide rs th,.-A onr. u„eS corttr'ol ,.y,ACM t;air'ts no
larger  th',I,	 given in Secrt:l oI1 2 .
(Ref'c.'1'et,ce
c.	 ':P0.'1c: ;;r^c'r_' e t•hc ; ,	 i di st c1'ti on.	 /',1 t:hout-rl , this
pa (:,I^ J c^1r, }Ia.,; 1" , . ct	 f'3•o1n till, C,;tv y , At
^	 4•	 r	 ^ i a t t	 1';:.1,Ie
^, !.9.t•i,	 t},<.'	 ^,^i'i^1	 r s	 ^'!c a '!	 0t}t(:r' ot.'i,1 t i rijv	 tc.i	 cope
_[rt -,,J(1.1. 1-1 car, 1.o
	 c:ortcli t f ons ju:,t• r;t zdlf d, i-esu] t:; p.rest rite(I 11-1
th1., 's,	 1 <<ve hric;cci cart th(r
	 taUM( P  c	 Vd'!_IIe`, IA:: C' 	 ear:l.ic1 . :11'.
th 1	 cr'}c fr.,r• [JI .; ourcc'.i of e2--v()r' )
K ^,, .1 _=	 1: t,, r^ =	 :1 r.' f' 1; -- a h / r' ^ (.1:i ^.^ r,





t.hc predicted ut;t,:it,udc bch aVior
f'or astronaut a.rrn motion in the LM stcarti_ng at t=O, and Fif;urc 3.2
presents; the	 :i.nf'rm,!nation for a vil).1:1 pu:;h-off at the haSe of
}	 t.h(: C)1 ,F)I t^a1 t; or•}csllon.	 TheCurve 'shave the, Same inter • pri:tCatiort as
L11c,sc In	 E'c:t, t.on P,except: th^it t}rr, palrtt,:i.n^; error.' is no 1.onE+;er
duc tc.1 J1.1st a s:itif le source of' error, and 1,oint;i.rif e.rr'or.' rro lonf;e^r'
re},r'^^c;(: nt;.- r'otat.l ons abo l.)t; J 1.1"A r:+ ., i.;, ;1 r: axt,; .
	 :f.n addi.tJ_on to the
cu:'PVE',- , e ich f': 'Lguru E.,i vcs 1?um , 'r i. coal v I.ue,,i for four pararr,et:ers cS
the Inlotiot,, the dcf*.J tr:l.t1.(,)n,:; and s C, :n:i_f'J (,Emce of ihi.ch are now
gi.Ve11
TI icse' Ite I nS are current Iy be.1ng ,>tudied at Tie 71.1_comrn ilrr
connection ttrith a gi mba. t mountedi one meter st ellcar telescope.
**A ncgative s ren is assigned t o q 2 so that the sources of
error q l , q 2 , and Kg2 will make the largest. possible total
contribution to pointing error; cf. Figures 2.5, 2.6, and 2.8.
• BELLCOMM. INC	
- 23 -
.C , ^ I	
I,.^	 it
tc) ann. mot-,Irn
ko ► olovlmQ ERROR
.03
.02
PEAK AXIAL AM IM	 3.5 ARC SEC.
^1
	
.01	 PfAK AXIAL PATE 	 0.6? Ake sm/sm
Plir L i IFPAL AM	 0.46 AM SM161C.
PEAK CA 
441 
L4 OW	 123 ARC SIC.
	
.00	 _­__­_A­_._____.-_...L-_. —__.._.I 	 - – -----
0	 2	 0	 10	 12	 14	 16	 1s	 20
71HE MOW
Figure 3.2
Predicted telescope response to a wall push-off
•	 D r 7 1 . I	 rj Nj	 C'	 — 1 I; —
I lel to and norms] to the I 1-no of
d f','i i -i t - tilt   ma x I ;n m m i nI g) t u 	 1^ 	 1. t u (3 e o f the  I a t t e r c o. , .i) o n u i j t to
vl!!. , I 	 r i, t 0	 h 1	 t!' (':!! 0 L I' 'I 	 of, i I'.' I., 	 t	 c	 T.
;:II 	 C) " i,-;	 I'	 a v C	 ;	 ;-.i, Q I - t t J.
J n. t v r v al	 i i i i c x t i r,, i f ) 1. c c) f ' v., 1 1 c h v, o u I - d b e t 1)e I.11otc) Ii c1) 	 I 1 o F v a 1) 1) , s Q 11 1 Cl -
t I. mos ca (4 d the Z1 Y-1-t I te le	 current. I. y be -.1 iie; developed cit. the
Jet Propu.lslon Labovatory Por aii Lidvanced ATM. A typJ cal exposure
I r I t c-1-v F11. f'or t] 1 -1. E., .11 I's t ru mc. ri
	 ^5	 and - rl (,- can thus,
SO(") by refe=rence to the peak Jatc!rral rate t;Iven Jij	 3.131
tht"'I'l the tcle.,.' cope wl 'I A move iio moro than 01 '^ second of arc
d u ) ,.I I	 "i I	 Z I I 1 	0 X f) 0., 	1,
'11111 S 1-t-l"ers to tlj'' 111axi.1111)[11
1 h trl'(-- cupe	 thee:^ ( . 111. 11
I I rl ^tJ-t pjvc3 un Indicat o r i j- I I e cif' s J. iji L	 jrj 0 t, 10 1-1 L) t,	 I
c i phury of a	 f1cl(I ',)f' view.
Pcc-ik	 ratu -- S'liriply the t1 riko derivative c)f' the,''
" 1	 1- S t,ll('	 1.!11 X3,. :11 1:1	 L	 L
Cxcul -())I	 or	 I,
	
ti: C] t	 6,:7 ^^ rj"(! "at t ach v ol I I t	 ahout
a n Y .j x i. ";	 no I' ? u;ul	 t	 t I	 A 1 1-1 e	 ol ,	 t; iLl' i	 li' the	 telc` ;CO PC--	 111oun L.A. Y I C,
gi mbal,--, are	 cLE"ed	 locked	 thl 6 ( 1 1.1 F1, I ILI I	 t Jy	 B also the,





pc: 	 errol•	 (uncaged), provide8 a	 c ► f'	 mei,lt
f'or tlic, 	g]!Anh	 !T	 mour)L.It-)p',	 f'r-)r	 -it, 110".7 effective the	 1;11.r1,E!1's,
are
in 
removinc currier at'LA-tude excurtAons.
Vigura.s 3.3 cand 3-4 exhibit the pointJng behavior
f w-,
 a.rrn mc) ti on and wall. push-- o f f , rcsj,-)e ct ive I y . under th e
"wilption that the curr.ler vehicic- is 
*
r - i - g 1 d	 Comparison of
J; U r eB 3- 1 and 3. 3 ,-3 1- 1 ow L, that t 1) e tele sc ope  p o 1. n t i n Er, error
I c ; q u.1 t e- s 1. iid t ar  f c-) r 1,1 1c N e, xi 1) 1 - c! a n d  t h c, r I g 1 d vc-' h I c I e s ,
excel-.A, that carrler
. 	 motion and tele-,cope pulntlne., error at
thc, b(1L1,].r1r1A.r1j
	 OP the	 InOtI01-1
V.
1`40te th-'It thO IV-1XIMI UM VaILIC of the tl- me derivative of
poiYltAn[-.,--, error provides a lower bound on the peaj^ Jateral rate;
f'or if the pointing error is denoted E: E:	 2 + 2	 and
7C	 +	 ^E	 as may be demonstrated.- 7
- 2J
t
7 	 S	 1_	 ^.	 1	 1	 '' 	 T	 3	 S e
for t}le fl e x .►.11 b1E	 '^ • l,i.t;l.i .	 .i., (.u.iik)cr•.ln^,, "r...E;urC 3 j.P a.i.r^ 3, 1
orie fIIids 1,1)o tvro c:as > ; evc^n tnore :7, vd.1ar, except, t}lat t,ow
the telexec,ne pointing error at th s:- outset (t ,: l.O second) is
Sill'a.l l.er for the flexible Carrier.	 Tho dl.fa'erunce betweci', 1.11c
fc^?	 sir	 ;nc,t.:l urn (r'J.^;^tr^:.: ;3.	 anc^	 . 3) and t;^..1l 1;^t^Yi -
off's (Figurus s.2 and 3. 11) for srrai l t mc.y be explained wlt:h
they type of br rgument introduced at the end of :,ection 3-3.
'1'liirt !.a, If the docl•;j_1*16; Str„cturc is relatively eo ► ;iplai.nt, as
Js the cac-e Cor the ATV, c;a.rr:l er vc h:Ic1e, tiler, crevi motions on
the A'I'M s:t c1c' of t}lc .: clocklnc strt,ctu:'^'e, c'.^.,
 I'M Cir'tr.. nloti on,
would usual ly r• e,iul t in 1 ni'l;er di.s}^l i:fcernents on the ATM si(I
of the dock l n ;	 th, -j.rl v:c;l.i1_d3 be c. ypc-!rl enced. by a rl L ,- d
carrier, whereas th(i doel.ing structure coml .1 ance wolticl
u;. uu1.1 1 p^.'c,. is?^: ^c?r;,c j.:,olntlorl I:'rom di sturl:)ances riot on the
A' ► '1•, -i dc'! of the cc;rrip ].:grit s t.;ruc turc: , r^ .1; . , viall. pu sYl -of'f.'s .
As	 ol-ie may uric: by	 comp arin€; Fi7ures
	 'i. 1	 and	 '„ 2,
the	 tc 1 us cope l,c llltiilg ox , ror • appe a r'e;	 to	 be	 r'e l^^tiv<: ly i ris?	 l ,et ld^	 rlt
of,	1i",	 rua	 rti.turie	 ;f.'	 i,h(:,! earn c:z'	 C> x.c:tIr• 	J.oti2 .	 `	 hi;	 })ei rjg :^f^,tho ca.
eB
	 a I I d	 3.0	 are ;)re silted	 to ,:holy' U-4c, pointing to";lla.vior'
^ , l ► :	 m{:)t.:i cat,
	 an0	 vlbl] I)WC'117 .


















r • _^.tr7 • 	 r,;,ta. c>rl	 ^u.	 o	 ,a^;,.i	 c,,,..^^? rte.	 ^	 ^,...	 r • t;i	 c;^.11^.,i•1^,
C f) n r:r rv <<i3 .1.vf:	 v"' 	iif , :	 Th r, ch	 rl , , c; :,	 s.t c r.e'S	 3	 1.
1..	 The CM(l feccIb:ic1: c)- a1.ri	 wlii.(,-h htave liei , etof'or'e 1)0.d the
va.1lic;; as's'lgried i n Section 2 , are set to zero. T1ic
CP'9 r .1, s, pare pr,l III a.rl.1y J.ntericled to .cope vli.th low rr:arniLurf,*?,
Am f'r'r;(; ►. enc,y torriucls, sucli a:^ those clue to [;ravlty,
rather than I,hc torques	 itIt:l.ng from creva lrlotAon.
;iirlce t.he. Crl(,;, are in fact irreffecti.ve In resporld:ttle)
to crew motion, and s:I nce there Is some disagreement
as to how completely the CMGs need be modeled, we
propo;;e to determine telescope poiril::i ng accuracy
with no CP (ls .
2.	 1`.1.:1 twenty - five mode,; listed i.11 erection 3.2 vre used to
detcrm:i ne the carrier motion; previ Ou, l.y; oril.y . t}l() fl.rst
twOrit:y rriodOs l.i sted hand hee'n iuz eca. 'Phe acc;t.,.rricy of
the sc! a.ddi.ti oral. triodes IL nuesti.orl-,ble, but they do
liivolvo frequencies higher t:i16h those prevl ous:ly ll, ,c:c1,
} 'Phe flexible vehicle could show a sub, sta.ntial increase i.r,
pointing error v.l,en acted upon by continuous crew disturbances,
due to lightly damped carrier,
 resonances.
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Figure 3.4
Response to a wall push-off' for a rigid carrier.
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Figure 3.6
Response to a wall push-off for conservative values of parameters
wF
13 El.. i_ C0 MM . I N1 c:.	 •- 28 --
^.	 St2-TCt.ur',?.l c1W!1j)l.r g	 for a:l l	 c^,rr.i.t.•r mofts J Is sc, t; to
zE?r'(),	 S:i r1r.c^	 our	 C-1 ;QW t ►1otl01-ls ar• Q nut	 2'c l^c:ttitlt c,
the amount; of	 darn p:Irif; --houl , ] be mA mpor • tittll .	 i'.o1V••
ever ,
	Oils. p rov ide s 	 in ti,C't;	 ^	 ,, 11^>.r.•:;t case	 y.,u;,I^C:t';; 	 .fcsr'
CIl.lantltiv"; whose exact are u1l k novin,
Cc^mparlson of I1'1 gores 3. l and 3 • 5 shows theft the
tele,, ;eope poJ nting; error lo generul :ly about 10 pai: , cent: h ICher
for the more con: cur • vati.ve ,.set; of Parameters, a,1t11ou 1
 h the
latter •y1 eldr, about 70 percent: hip-her peak carrier angle. than
i-,J-V n :I1, Ftsure- 3.1.,	 The Insen.sit.I.N71t: •y of tel escc>l:,c poIntin,
er• 1'or to rlltlnlw> es ir1 par-11m ,"'ters that ciffeet carx'i.er moti on Is
C^• :.17 10 Or,
 (J dvaTi,;::'.i.0 I ,:IIent the vica1.I Pu'sh--off 1;'3 cons A der(: d.,	the
more r.on servatl vo pavamc.• ter s generally give le,,; s th '-.1 11 	 1.0 pc r-
cent lncre sc: 111 polnt:,i1-4, error - • ai-ld they actually y1eld ^i
deem ,.L, e In peal;	 (C.0111f)ciI 'E:rl to 1'J. ;LU • t 3.2), cic::sp:i t,i:
tho fact that the peak carrier a,nL-^,-.te Is 2. ^ times greater 11-1
3''.I l;ure 3. G tIICan In YJ- ru.'c 3. 2 ,
'r ci.r:t l_^	 1 t: 'f c?_ 
	 r...	 of'	 M o r e f,.v^1,rlc( c1 Gi Tr;')al Tic,1.lr 	 r1g
P	 { 1116 i l y t; :t c :	 '1	 L1 i' F' ^l i. c, t.:i	 t of' t; h c p a i n t i.11 t	 c ^^ r> C,.1
c)f' thc currf-:nt; ATM !vas g i. % , on in the :1^, t section .
	 1 ,'rom tha.t
dlsc.l.l.s s:1 c rl i.t :should be clear that the mo.,t pr'orn1 sin t-r ,-oute
fur obtai 111.1tt even tnore,
	Is by reduc.11.1& the
sourc-!s of error.' wi.thIn the telescope f;.1-mb,-0 mounting, rattler
t11_117 by tv _ iw.; t•U	 the CuT'i':It{	 VC`11'-;i"Ic. tXl'.11r'I:. GrtS, i.E!,
rather j • than by use of Improved CMGF, or better structuraa de.ri I t?; r"1,
for t:x inple . IIs:I ng this approach, we shoVr herd how the point) ne,
error of the A'PNI could be reduced to the vicinity of .01 second:,
of arc. A set of .7umbei -sleal- valLtCs for the sources of error that
w'I1.1. mee'i, th.i.s ooJective Is now f;ivcn, al.on[^ with a discuss:1.01-1
of how the :sources of error might he reduced to these values.
Ma".-' ,-) _cente^r^off.set
	
01 q3=-() 5 1.1 1, 0 c;' --.05 It).	 Th1.s Ii,p1."1.es
for the ATM an unhal lance of 270 i.r1--1b about, each axis. Th(-.• .
experiment—, package can be 1)a'lanc;e'd to w1thir; th'.s, to.l.erc,incc
before 1 auIICh (B'efer'encc 7), al.tlrough baIane:i r1- in orb I t; is
a lso p os`, :Ibl e .	 '.Phe difficul ty wl th b nl anr,i.nF; in orbit Iles
in measuring, unbal.lancc J n free fa I 1 ( "zero -^;") , but s cYlemes
have been devised for do.I ng thi.:s .
'-SQe Reference 8 fov a descriptlon of such schemes.
^4
BFIA-COMIM. INC,
the PT	 dc" --n. c	 e	 to
O1'
f
]Y for ttie	 spring	 c 0 1
' 	 t Y ' I	 (I
the	 V1.1're
I13 1 - C" , k 0 u L' a. I I d I., i ro C., 	I	
T	 I'T
v t C I s 1. C., t o r - a t I o s	 4-11b ' I 	 111	 1.)(	 11 ")
.O1_  fl,-Ib	 3 d I	 J A	 Ap 1p o n x 11 ' j, there are severA
--tble fo,	 so
t(-, ".-t ch-love Lai,
1:3 11,	 1. J-)d	 1-;y
	
U
- 1 1 pc)	 hy
Also,	 one he	 ab'le to	 bul."Ld	 or i.-out e	 the	 1!arnult'33
'i C)	 C' 1".; t-)1.	 hic L)'IY ni-^"
f	 1) 1 v ot,	 1,4 1) 1' 1 n'r o; o!'	 t a I I t	 e I t I c I , e	 C d I I I n o'	 C(.,!-, s L u " I trd
CC?UT(l	 C01:111:)(^rl,",at(:`O , as, e,pl til nc—.] above
upeclf'le(l Oue to	 the	 arn) moil on and
r)u-,'l--o.f*'f'	 (Ij	 urbance.s , rezipC: vely .	 .P I-I u u Cl	 f 1. g L I r , C'
ave	 ctively ComparableC to 1	 3 -	 and	 3-P-1 1"or , i ' A)' e
st-4 nd,,tl-(l	 V al-	 C^(.,3	 of	 UI	 SOUI'C(-S 0	 error, e x h 11)	 a r, e al: p o A r; t I n t;
0 1. * I 1 0 2"	 0.1	 D 1 )	 11	 T y S C. c C) CI d s	 o f , ar u	 for	 1. c) t h c -r 1., V4 r,a
I	 I 1
	
.1111.0 T111 1" P01 ,14TING E"HT.)OR AS SOCTATET	 OM-SET POTNT.T.Nn
h.1	 1 n t I , (-)
.
(I u C t 1 0 1-1
'UMed in the foregolng thatIt has been llucl tly 8,'BS
the t' l."o Er' l.111bal '-axes "J're inj tlal"ly perpelldl cul	 h(..ar to ta tele"Cope.
I	 r	 - C
.1 1 	f	 I I t	 'PhIs c,-.ondl	 that ^11'ly ITICA 10 1 Of the^
carrier about at,) axls normal. to the, . 1irle of f-)lght• can be removed
T	 ^Vej_
rotatlon,,.; of the tVT O	 i I I I b ED	
f
I S -	 lo
1,1 (:,	
_ ) beccawse of I nevi tat) I
sin]	 the ].:Inca of sl tvht J.s not. prccl se3y nonital
to t 11 e	 I m 1 h ^a. 1 a xes, a n 0 rn o -r^ c o v e r , one  m ca 1,11sh to do offset
will.ch also Violates the	 condli-Jun.
Trl off	 t%'^c^t point ng, ore bla,son ,L; either electrlcall,y OV Opt I Cal
thr,
 
telescope att.1tude scinsor signal. ;o	 to move the line of
sl-Ght av:"ay free.! the line, to the rcadlome'rl.c Center of the, c)b'je(-:t
bclng- (A),';ervea,	 eind	 the, 'llne of sIght 1-s no Jori p-er navilial
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Figure 3
Response to a wall push-off for reduced values of the sources of error
613 E L. t. C, 0 [A 1A. I NC.	 - 31 -
c ► fj*: O t	 nt I I-, j , -,
	 1,s	 I i.-, cd .1 n	 the	 AYM t c) m. a k, - 	 dc- t 1"t I I e d
()L)scrvation.-..* of	 any	 selecl.cd , point. on	 the	 f3olfir	 (J1.5c, the
(jj[jjrj(,ter	 of wilicl-i	 Js	 Fipproxim (efte)y 32 minutes	 of	 arc-.	 its	 t 11 is
t3f., Ct i on	 wo	 d(A' OrTni. I.f , 	 the	 tv. 1	 3 cope pol lit 1, ng evror F^fs, OOC I 11t4A
I L	 jLe 	 0 1"	 S 0 1 a V C1 J S C
p e N i A t I On o f Pol rit I pr 
Error
The telescope pointinC, error, denoted by E- j depends
1-. c) tFtt.j c)rl tit.) out the x- a x I .,.; )
 
denote(( by Q, 0 al I J
the rol;at.l on about the z-,uxls , denoted by q,
2
	
So lotle* 't", zall, ol , the	 involved vcvnialn Small eliouf,^;h,
WId	 CIO. t'j," J:J I 1(,-,d "i u f !':1 .s 1, ent, I Y ac cu)-41; 	 Y I roll!'
I	 I
	
(1, ,	 C-	 .1	 y 
J.
	 3	
q) =	 q)	 + y ;j
	
( "I I ;? )
To study off,,-,(*,,t pointing we requIre equivalent c-xpvessiort , wh.1 ch
t111o ,,i for suff! clently I C,^ni) e vti:jues ()
f _Y 1 "111(1 Y2
derived in App^..nd.ix Ill' x &1*1ca




1)' 2+	 2s n1	 ((-0-'3Y2q-" y 	 3'
11.1 ( y j --^	 ' -. ill 	 -y* ) -IU	 (Sirl^
1 
+.s .111 Y	 eos (^ ^--y^,)2	 2 
2+	 Cos	 cos ( Y 2 --Y ) + [ ]-. '-('.Os ( y 1-Y*l	S ' l" ( Y2 - Y 2 )?
tThe symbols	 and Y2 are defined in Section 2.1.
rrr
RELLCONIM. INC.
0	 the 1,016, Z t t Ion W
, 
"he
I., f,	 -Yebout OjQ telescope 1-trie of ^ ? Ijrht V .n
-11c	 a n	 f	 (as ovj-^oswiP,I)d -Y	 tire thy: desired Value , ( (' t
I	 ) -	 A!;,rI(-,,,,	 andLo the actual	 Y, Etrd Ye,,
fib out the teJeacoj)e X- and Y,-axes, respcc ,U, j.veJy ., and they vile
	
I	 I	 I
deN,ned such that 1, - 0 , ^,-O whenever-	 "0 v-4) =t)ayj---YI)Y;)=y
4. a n	 t S
Crow	 M
(4 Y--,:Xl'l FIrO 01 ' 11
ThIs typo, of , motlorl C"In b( , 	 th'L' 14 1 r.4.	 C)
p r v vY o u , yrather than pal ,a'Hel to thc
t C. t al es  c o r, p n	 n	 r r	 faai
" r,	 n bo]
3 0 C, Of!
10	 16	 of	 to
WINDS
Figure 4. 1
Telescope pointing error when viewing the sun's limb
DE LLC OMM, INIC.
,
1 1. t:ib,	 }'a:-t: of th(r d.1+'f,,renc'^	 thi..­ plot;	 c :tc..^,
of t,h	 rc:,0001,ng oIJc3 ) c- tr, , ''t6uI,e 3.2, i,s ai)r , i t. ;Jt1 v due tc;
the convtarJt toi-ciu s I:^	 2] 	 NI10 ji,	 Y^' exi s i.ng tiboul, t}ic^fr tw
^-irtJ1::+1 r+xes by v11'Le;e o(' thf:.	VP —'s of ".l*
ar;(l y 1 ;'.	 Figure 1.;?, :hl.ch is obtained by setting Y.	 1:=0,
dc!r+lo11.ntrrtt('.s tIJC' s 	 11. J0 .1 e,ancc o:' the p.1.vot s,prIn, to rque:; .	 In
ordor to detcl , tn:Ine the i rtfl.1lerJce of off'_-et pcii.rating otJ post r1ti ng
riccurr1c:y 1.1t the al)sence of pi.vr)t spring torque.;, } Igurc ^a. i,
for V1 11.1 (-11] 
^;=-Y? ==0, is proL^idr.d	 Co,iiparison of t}Ji^; f igui -
ti: t-,h Pi injre 1 1.	 s h ows th,vA, i r c?(: c c} ) the poi nt •t rlo erro r
ILttI , jbtIttr.l.L:!.	 to ofI.- C,t polntIn• ,-, Is, mos1,1.y d u c to the curust^nt
`.i'lle
	 of{.'Cct of	 Kgl Y. i ;:	 v,ncl	 K g .,Y,, J` Ors	 the	 tole."cope
<ittit.ude	 warr , Znts	 further oxaminct.t.c'rt. By sub"it.i tut;i.ng	 en-L	 -it'	orJ';
(^ . ^;)	 a.rJt a
	 (? . ^')	 ;ir^d	 (;? .	 ^I)	 , rE=.>},e Ct 1 Vf:' 1, iind	 b y 	r:-ca pl. acA lIg	 the
f; J.rnh tl
	 torques	 T fr,	 In a I' I d	 T 	 ri	 (2. 1 1) 1..)y	 the	 con stwit;;
}:	 i	 ^il'1c'I	 t;	 :; t)(:'C^` ^.'	 .	 7''	 ,	 l	 t	 rrt,	 1.)E' that	 th(,
te' lc'.. cscy }^e 	 a.tti_tud ", 	r • ti .. )ti.^11ec
1
^g1. Y '1_ /}'r.1
^e2
That J.S. , V ') Y l * 'trlk9 K 2 Y ;) r^esu l.t in constant attitude displace-i
ment:^ 'of the telescope. Now accordI ng, to the defi,Jitio:J of poi Tru-
ing accuracy g1ven in a footnote in .section l . l., there constant
c}:i;splrtcutri', nt;; may be crc;.si. ;nc:c^ to the cr3tapory of acUuis:ILion error
than poirJt:ing cr'ror•, CrJnd It mc,i be sa"i.d that' the pointing
error (We to an offset of a (,carter of r3: dcg ree I s negl.i.eible i.n
^c^mpar:t.:^oJJ with thaat due, to other sources of orror, even when Vie
;pr ii,, ; corJst ant. , K
e,l and }; gp are consi dereJ .
,Setts of linear,cons,t.ant cc,e^ff:l.cicr,t cii.i't'erenti.al
equat.io:-J: are presented In Section 2 for each of the two gimbal.
a}:e:3, These enuation:s are solved to give the approximate point-
ing error, but, more importantly, they provide one with insight
into the nature of pointing error and of its dependence on the
sources of error. For examplo, one sees that to a first
approximation the effects of :sources of error may be added.
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I1umF-11.:' :,.i. rc.;I^1.t,; c1rL pi ,vson t ed iil	 2.3	 2.9 In the
fovin of son.:;it:iviti.c's of the p,,,)Jrntirl ; crror to each sour'c:c of
r. The inf or'mttt:l on pr esc^nt:F d In thcs: .: fleures rriay be
sulnnlil • i., c d
	
as	 t;1-le ,.^E^n...l t;:S vS ^. ^ of t . c ;r.of^c. I-' ,' t iM rig
E:1"Po't' t0	 Is :l.e .., i ll..:i .05 Fire sv(" c:rtci Poll
:Inch of off c:t; the sensiti v 1.t,y to pivc)t: ,;piing r,:te J.s at
most .0()0 1  arc second per ft-.11)/radian; anti the sensi tivi.ty
to w1re harnear; hysterr,,ils or breakout torque is lcss ttl<<tl
0.0 arc second per ft-11).	 A:l.thou;gh thi c se numt)er. s apply
;;pc ci fical ly to the A`.P1A	 they pdivide a guide
f cv other ty1)es of .9 pacecr,)f^ as we 1.1.; and 1.t s}iou1.d be
st:c , c:::,sed th"t; Uri ci ^, r' Cc , rt al ri ci.vc:i lIrst,1n r..e s, c.[7, s
h
ort exp osure
interv !:O ;_; the s,c^rl^::i t i.v 3.t- ic 	 Call l,c, rnucl'r lower than tlroF.^e
. j l Ct;i.C)n 3 p1''t'• F.'11t	 e,,1_ll 1s obt:,ti Y I o d from a I(Io2,L,
	
orr^t,c.,t-tzr 	 , f'lox.i.blc. body mod(-!] .	 The table
given ar: Section 3. 	 cle<<rly that for the A`11 :i, tci-quer




 o.ff.;ct, pivot ,;prJ_rii^ r'izt, ", 01 1 ^Ari.x a t, ha.rrie:>;
1-,t ;	 hc.su.lt ,, pr'c.eritecl :i.n 1 4 :i. t;cire;>	 1	 .E shc)>rr that
rvoj., c.(' tivc, curz-en	 "';r 
1,hall C)• t 4,;cUofIds. U.f in ., (.:•	 11(il';E'.vt.'r'', tl7i 	 rlu"Ijb r doe"; not tilel-L.oe
ttic t.rrorti clue to ,3('ri.>o2 	 0r' t,lic;x'?nr,:l (l:t.:;tortiori, c. 3.t;he:r
of.' wi-i-I.ch could l-e s.l.gnif_icaiit; IL semis rrlox 'e 2LItisfc-Lctory to
study these 1)1ienomema	 i n,isriuc..h as they arc , riot
prof. l.emr_; unIque to the gl.mbal. mount i.nL2; - or even to man ned
.^pa(.ecx'af't.	 Fl. vures 3.:3 and 3. 11 Indicate that the A':1'M carrier
Vehi.cic flex:i.l) Ai.ty doe., not have a 	 orl
t.el.escope pointing r)r.curac,y; rrior,over, Figures 3. rj and 3- 6
show that; certaa.ri other par)).moter:,- having to do w:t.th carrier
vehicle motion have :little effect on telescope poirntlnf; erx-or,
even though their effect on carrier motion is large.
In FectIon 3-5 is pr. escrit:ed a set of reduced values
for t:he :_olzrces of error Whic h, if rr.chlevable, would reduce the
A711 po:l.rlt;i.rlt; error to the vic:.l_riit,y of .01. seconds CT arc.	 `!'hes e
va.l.ucs i.:idi sate the ruagnl tudes, a f' the ou.rec;,, of - ei ror t lr .t can
be tol.er-Cated Consistent with .01 r1r7 c second? t;o:Inting aec • ura— cy. 
There ovems to be little	 that ;;uch value's,or even sma'.Iler,
values, are In fact ,.ch:levable. The enc;ourr:gi.ng results
tjven do not lur-)]y that the
	 meriris of acl-leving
.01 ar e second pointing is t I-Odtici rif; .1 , source;, of error In
the /':TM:
	
at :teast; two othor approache.,, wrirr-ririt con,,-, i derati on.
One Js an entirel- y different i solrr1::1 on scherriea, such as suspen:,i nn
of the te1e.g cof:,e by electromagneticc c?evi.ces; the other r:A,:ri.ns
the gimbals but incorporates more s ophi.:st.1 cated control f incti.ons
that could reduce pointing error without requiring reductions J.ri
the, values of the sources of error.
•	 1-3 t.t-_t_c:nt"Im., Ir.c.	 36
r l'} 1 C 'i U}) ^j C' C; ^ o f fa
	
cY t p o-J. n t .-I n (j I ,	 t 1"'C' i+ ^ ^. - 1 A. r,
orl ^^	 whc3 .0 J.t I.:i show i treat; the ATM Pol r,tirif, error is
ca :;; ent-A	 1y the s all ,(,, for observatIon of the edi.°,c of I, lie, ;;o:! r)„
c:l:i r;c as it As for c3bscs—vt tIon u,” the ce!iter of the dJ.sc.	 I!
s,.1 
tJ rtl N (:%,.I: t 	 C}:L	 'C:t'i3 I'a1 c}) (::l^i1f-Y:i.	 t , },(.'	 1-1-1-	 'F y^jE:a	 c1 f' 01.1 .; , :r v:.,ti.l+ ..:,
ic; th at off',.iet pnInt.11-1r; results .111 ft. co ll'stant t:el.csc:ul'e
attitude error due to the pivot spr1r)f;Te1r;g^dJ.r;p]acvd
through the rel at ively larp—,. FImbal a ci et;:ie. 1..1ow(-ve1', t111s
cons';arit .ttt:Itude; er°r• ot- does n-)t tafTect the data gathering
pvoce,s.-,, ,arid her.r,e, It is more ,jec:u.rately ref'c;'rred to as r;.r.
acc1uJ.:i:1 t:S.on error r^It}^t^r t}t^^n a I>c^i:7tjrtf er'rol^.	 -1 t	 }could be
noted t1,v.t	 m-1 :;u11.gnr1erit :3 -In the sc2I12;01'3 c,111d the
g1lll}.).x:11; re-cult: i.n a condl.tlon eclul.valent. to offset- }.o1ntDig,
J . e . ,
	
c o r d- t  on J.n	 i! Cali tIi(-,%:S.Iltbctl. <i x;	 ElrC' r"10t 1:, I°pE'11Cti cu:l ar
to t,hc :1 .1 rie' of	 Our ;"' tatc-li'lent about the 1 n,,ierlslt:l.vJ ty c.+f'
po-I rItIng, accuvacy tc, .1.111b,il of'.'seL Car . thus 1+c: extend(A to
Include	 to t}lf:se,	 provl.cwd
that th(-: :lane.,-- are IC-- '.; t}1:-117 the sU n' 	 1°,idAu ;,
ubou l. : I 6 fi. ,1 C 111 1:1.I111te.3) .
►1Y1.)F. aLIt} Ic"l	I..L SI	 t; f:, taxp1 , ess }1! s appz'eal_at.1.or1 t,o
i,, S C -^,tro 1 ;.:sal, a. ck aind iiris. U^ark^,t^' +. I_,^ 1:,, c•wh(D deveIopeLl t;I





Append:l.cies T, II, II:I
hef.prc:nces
AFI'h14 l X1 1
Der:lvatIon of :•:implAfi..ed Ec1ac torn;, caf' Motion
Reference 2 presents  a set of diffcrenti.al equa.ti ons
rel:^re;^enti.nf; the at;tltude and control dyn...-Acs of the syf,tem
dcscrlbod in Section 1. 3. in th-I.s appendix
	 equations are
rr cradered Into tractrJl:,a.e form by rual-:i.nf; certain as ;umpt._i.ono, about:
their behavior. Some of these CrIssumptions are clearly justif'lcable
wid otlaC:r.:, arc acs,, CO.	 l't Is therf°.farc nec:e;:,rsar. y to claecic
the results (,,btaJnec f ro ► h the ^,;I.t:p1.:i.:f'i.ca^) ccau,:,.tJ or; 	 of ai.nst
runic i ,A cal s olati.oia,-, o.f  tiic- complete	 in ordCrl to v :r-1 f'y
that vial i d 1 ty of the a „tarr.pt:i.c>ra.:, .
Prole. 1cm r t.tateraae:nt
Conrai.cier two rig.1d bodles, ta. c a.rr .l c:r 13 1
 and ca ti:l.cs-•
come ^3, th'at, rare: Connected by
	
u:l' a scat ofY:f f*?.cl, ana >^.le r^ ;,
t.wo uc;f^,a c..	 c^^•-^ .a c 4dc^in ;:i r.;i:a<;1;; .	 f..	 l,{>;rn	 ^.aa I :i.^,ur. e 7 ,	 Li, e:	 c
of rnut- ral.:1y 1,c°r. pond:i.;:l 1.a,r ra.;tes 
X i V 
7,.1 , i=]- ,  p , are f':i.xed :i.n P1 .
Figure 1.
The dynamical mode l
i
0- E. L I- C C) 1A M.	 INC. 	 P.-2
The	 telo,,3cor)e	 Is	 parO.Iel to y ;) ,	 and the	 two girnbal
1 C	 taaxes	 anti,	 :r,0 l-' j -ctJ-vC ly	 I)DrF- 1 I I	 to	 X en d	 a n (J	 -Y	 b e I n c,	 t; h
ng	 p".1 "M-) al	 on	 re-Inglos ; X., Y	 2	 told	 x 2 y, V-,
altgneo	 w1jeti	 y ., t-y r- 0.	 J,et	
the	
gj,mbal axes	 lilter8ect	 a t:	 0.	 'Phe
location of C	 the mass	 center of relative	 to 0	 is	 s, p	 c il fled
by	 p	 P !^ )	 RM]	 113)	
the	 x,.y.,,v..,	 in e a	 u r e riumberst , of the relative






with	 l-es)p(,-Ct	 to	 X
2Y 2^"i l	 ()f*	 tllr ca .f
The	 C)Tj (."nt a-tion	 of	 13	 with2 respect,	 to	 t I 1	 1. n e r. t I E, 1 .1, Y
fixt.,.ad	 axes	 XY 7 	 lt	 spoclflc.d	 by	 11K.-cW1 13,	 Of tl	 R111fle.5	 4) ) O )	 81
ated	 as-	 f'o? --1 ows	 J. n i t, I , 1. 1 y	 a 1 .1 g n ,
'T "' t "'	 XYZ' ;	 Y-OtE	l 0tx	 ',Y , z 2 	 v
X 2y ? % 2	 '2'2	 by	 "trl	 q,;	 follow vi-Ith	 a	 rotate earl	 ktl)oljt	 y?
of	 al;)Oun	 0;	 t"ell	 perl'orm	 a	 rota lt.-Ilon	 of raL.^iAl.ij(le, 	4.bout,Ct
X	 it,,:i	 rlllll,l Tn	 foregoing, pro'--u'durt.
111 e f	 I rl e	 lc T'7a , ,	 el?)	 Eu I tolgl e	 So(] uol ice	 1 -1volving
the	 cv.n6] es	 and	 reap(- active ly .
T'lie equat.lon,$) of rotlon from F,eference 2	 fArst
v	 v a t .1. v es 0	 1 t.1. J- n e	 -',ed in	 and theAr dei , 	 tiro reE
sY2
may be written in the form
(A i 
 
+ A 1 )  u = G I (t)  + G 2 (t)  + G 3 ( t)
	
(7-a. )
A tneas)urc., nuinber is simply the dot product -of a. vector of'
posit.-Ion , ector) with' unit -vectorn t, 0 r e s t	 (5 . E 0 )
h,avi n, r,, the i ncil. (-. ated (11. i.-,e c t I on ( e . g 	n,,:i ra 11 e I t o x	 The termC.3	 A ,	 t
ll
m ,eu.s,u ,.-e nUl-riber" is (31,stinguished from the term "Coulpo'l-lent" in
that the fornner I. c.) a soalar, whereas the latter is a vector.
* X- Linearization is a suitable approxI mat i on here because
may be chosen so that they r-emain small and It is
reasonable to a6sujiLe that thoir derivatives also remain swall
I	 ^
In v., h 1 ch	 A	 ind	 A,^ Are	 jx')	 C:onstc'nt	 4:'^ C!C',` .1 ";	 a	 5xl voc t or
1
whose 	 are ¢,^► ,t;^^,Yl,,,2, respectivuly, and 0 11	 l; 2 , C
ve(-',()r.,. ;, sit j— .1.x A^.;	 symmic-t^r1 c^,	 and :t t
	 clf rpond: an	 in
J.
arld	 1!; 2)
	the. 	masses of	 I? 1 fired	 B 2 ,	 ree:;j>C. ct:Ively
ttt ^ m2
2	 2
s 2 •+S "t; ^ B •-E;15
_I,?f;2 -p i 	 3 t'1tl3
1.	 2 ]	 ' 2 +`'2^'.3 ^'2rJ. x'25.3
1	 3 2 	 :3 1 3 3' 1
_k l
	 I.^ t
 2''2 1 ^`
,I^12- 1^33 21 3) -t c'] p2•I-p -^'1P3
I'153 p2S3 ..-p1] _.1)2'2 -}'1 i '3 t'1.	 3'2
E3 k: I. 1.LO:.,it%i. It ,!c.	 A--
where
Matrix A 2 Is also symmetric ., and it depends on the c.ent-r-old,"il
moments of inertia T i , J i , K i , 1---1 3 2, of Bi about the axes
x.i y i z i , respectively (It is a.,sumed here that the pr:i.ncl.pal axes
are suffi.c:ic:-ritly we ll. aligned Vr:tth x i y j z i that the products of
i ncr.-W.a may bc, ncg:l ccted) .
Pf:1.1. C0h1M. IrjC.	 /p, --11
Co) umll vv ctol-L; ^^ 1 , C r , t"^ 3 ('Count foz, the f"orces and
tc+r+at^c:.^ excr e(] on B and B. Lot 2'' s ,1-] , 2 denotE: the force
acti nc, on 13 ,' and :lct I''
ix	 :I. ,y 	 i, }''	 , l' 	 be the measure i,titilhol"' ! of^.	 ^:
w ith
I
 respect to 'xi , y i , 7 1 . The torque acting oil F3 1 is
, 1 ----'J' c -'P , ,and that; acting on I3, is T +T , vrl,ere `I' , is the torques
	--c.
exerted on the CMGs by the ripacecr"af't, 7' .
 Is tllc! torque exerted
or, Is 2 by l3 I
 about the gimbal. axc; , and T a "slid 7' 2
 are the ton.11.1us
exev, ted on 1:x. 1. ,trld F3,,,re;.,pcct,i vely, dui: t-o flr,'ivi t;atioi1F0 , ac vo-
dynaml.c, and crew motion	 the measu re
 numbers,
of T .-T -.
-T With respect to X. , v. , r. he donoted by T ^ , T I,
--1. -c ---^	 .1	 .I 
	 :I. y
`.[ jz , reopc!ct:i.vc;ay,
	 L,1jr,	 .1.:36, let `1'2x' `
"2y' 'J" 2Z (teilc)t(' tpl;,
mea,,, ure numtbers of' `l',,+`1' grit h respect to x.; , y,,,
	
Mstr-A ce;
G 7 , (I 	 G may t:o:°J be de fined:
G^(L) -^ 1.1-(	 1.x`'12 1ysI
IY P 3 - .1z
FIxP2-Flypl..
G ,, (t. )^
. 	 2 ft^a)





-. 2y p 3 +I' 2^: '?
_
.Ii,
 2x 1., 2
+F 
2 y P 1.
The forces and torques F 1 , F2 , T10 12 , Tc , and T9 are defined
in detail. in Reference 2, Section 3.2.
w









C C)., ; • 1. Cal I cl Rl,
If the CMG gJwbal angle s 1-a-0 swill., the CMG L.-orltraj
sylstem bellave.3 U., :;Sevltlally 93 a llnear feedhnek ccmtro)., and T
iritty th^:ri be expre, :;sed as a. linear c!ombl nuts c)ji of carrl.er- &ttitudo
,lct Q-1c.,
	ot theOrl i"01 1 firld r-, rror rate.	 "u-111".')
ci-1 rier 1 , .1 8 ,k- lvc-, to the  A. 11 (-- r tial	 fly.c d	 XYZ L ' o ,,Pee !I' A. (j d
i r ► 	 t: e I - I;:, 	C) f ,	 s	 -4 	p 4]",iilcr ang'lc	 .1 rival ving, the angles
Orient the XYZ C,-txc.s suc-h that they arc, all.grie'd W.1-th
t 11 e x y	 x(-,* v when thr^, carrier I,- -in the de.,.;J.recl (wlent,tlow.
Now y I	the ATM vernier giml)al angle ,	and y. are 'lli-Ated to smalld
values by mcchanical stupz:) ) bild the P.Cs , Is cle.$)igiled to 1""oep
exci)rslom-, of the carrier from its desired attitude smal l.
 Wi th A n
of the Ithe appi , x I	 Anearization carried out previously. we
thus have that
1-	 2





--y 2 )rz	 ii ( ^
•	 E3t-LLC0111A. IN C. 	 A -6











alns and	 , K
ey5 y, K ,,,„r. denote the
error f vc:dbFx(.-k gains.
TeIc;;Cope attitude I.5 mulntutned I)y a 1Jnear fce-d-
back sy:,tem called the FxperJment Pointing Control. (ETC) that
Ideally applies torque:; T, about: the E;Ilniaal axes in response to
a 11near comb ination of telescope attitude error and error mite.
In reality, bo-cause of torquer breakout too-que, the torque
cotnrnanded Is IlotA, the torque a.ctucal l.,y delivered. 	 let 1 (i) be
a I'unctlon t,ta-r.t cic J':l. r,c;s tiro tol'ouel . r.h^^iticter'ic>t;J.c:, I .e., the
uctu[J. t arq uc' r'p su l.t'_rrg from a commarded torque I ; 1 :1.8 not
nece;3sai'a.1y Ei futiction of I aLorte.	 9-'he actual t:orcuuer output,
1 I 	 tIIus, has me asure number.,.;
w1 th rctapect to x  and z2'
Crew motion d9..sturbanc es account for l.arj;er peak
i7olr,tlnl.; orror thcan other, V-oul'ce,-, of ci:l.stur.^b^i. ►► cc.^, Sinch Ct:;
Eravitatior!<al or aerodynamic effects. For thl's reason, the
Latter effects are neglected; vectors F  and 'T' 1 then arise
solely from crew motion disturbances, and F2=T2-0.
It, Ir now possible to write equation (l-•l.)in a
form Ir1ore us(:'J'ul for our purposes :
r	 A u -^ K r, u + K
e 
u = G 1 (t.) + G^(t.) +
Mere A Is s:l reply the sum of matra ces A l and A2:
r ti;	 y	
..	 ..	 ., ..	 .....	 _ .......,,_....._._._...^.......,......,..y-rw+-.y'.fw,.nstw,w,n,^.yyw.*.+»er..^.^....^-r-+°-s+"^"'..•-.rww•^;T^W1.rn"'r..... ^+...-.^ww	 .....r^.s..f^......•	 ..-+.w	 ,.^-.....	 .^.	 ...	 .	 ^., ..
1 _1"l	 a 1
	
x
vi l I c r





p I I t I •1m(t~Z+r'3 )	 —nt t, 1	 -•n►r;^t;3	 » Z^
—
tit ( p J:i2-11'3b
	
t
1 A.) -i tx (,; 1 1)	 --tu:t , x	 till), l 1^	 fill) 8
- `'' ' 1 ^` 2	 l	 l 	 1+8 .i	 ^ 3	 1. 3
11	 •-ute ^r; 3	--ttt ^r; s	t:lhhl4n3(r il: !) till) 361
ri^^^^t3	 n'nl 3	 -1:^—fit (p. Is] 4p f t., ) -tilp 1)
•	 BELLCGM M, 114C.	 A- I
Le tr T
.I f: 
T3.	 T3 denotr the m^ nstire number:; vi-I th rv ,., p c..t. to
X13










'1 ho ^X l Vector
'1' ---T	 th a t, are
- cr —9
f,^) i.rr a.dd:i.t on





for the gimb D1 -311:.j wn l on tc;rc► ur;;
tw een H and H	 abolit axes x.^ 1111dtrr,








:Lt should be noted that the torc]Liev characterlbtl e. has been
no l,ected in (1 -9), i.e., it is 91-;sumed thfit, 1 (x) ma x. 	 'i'hi s
fune.tton will be Ancorpor-ated Into the .equations later.
(1--1.5)
Salvt,ion of (1-9) would be f:tel).itated If' these
f ,J ve differential. equatl ons co lald be written as independent,
(uncoupled) equations. Inspection of matrices K r
 Find K e, roveal.i
that although there matrices do contribute to the dependence of
1=3 1w LL COMM. I N C.	 A-9
txh,:., c'qt.aal ' ir,.v	 {L ' oc' ,u c or ttie taoi-j — zc ,o orf-ditvigowi.: (-1.k -rigs),
the cont butaic ir ,-o al	 i 1 • d:-per-,dc°nnt about th(-- x axt Is 0
the vari. ab lc>s uhf, kind u lt = •y 3 , the y axis (t) ,wo) , € nd	 z7.
bAb N	 aw, u =^1 2 ^	 f''''tlix A C1(:t,-I'
l does 1,01; po.-: u:; L l::t,r
biIISIc., --7xj ,i indop'er,d entic,, t)ut i.t vjI11 nol q br. shol:l ► that, those
cl,c ►iic:nt;3 of A corro-spon(IJ.ng. to the •r.c:1-o e:tc:ments of Kr and Y 
are ;mall i n compal- j r on to those clements cif" A corresponding to
t ytn tlon -zG"O	 of Kr ai , id Y (,, .
fit. 1 ^, t ► CCs ary to choo..;e numerical , _ to fir . ttw
vcaki^ cl.(! .t n c,r-clE:r to eve Mate A; t y)e ri it;a uoeci ¢irc those for
talk ^^^^. ^ ^	 f'i'N:,^^:^ c^hta.t.ne^z1 fj^unl	 V) —
m 1 _ 3 3 61	 u.^
	







3'.2 -- ?43 1:2x10 S1116- ft ,
`T 1	 3+ X19,.(:1
	
,1 2 - J. 0 7 6 x .i O
r;.'(37 ,06
	
1, .. 2- 3 6 ;-) '0 0 3
1;p 2 ^ _ il..	 1't, s^ f, 3=-.16 i•t
^'ut > tYaca;:>c data
0 .7 --0000 11 --0.7 .0004
+ 05 11. -.0000 .0 V oW
A ^ -.00011 « .0006 11. .00011 -4. }:'106'	 s l ut, -T 1- 2
-0.7 .05 .00o'1 0.7 -.00011
.000 1 1 .000" --11, --.00011 11.
.il,
I f thr c lcments of A whoc,;
neglected, then A as),-Jumcs
sa.mc locations, as Kr and
a.s three Ind oup:and !)tit'. sets
e vultte i	 le:^ t'iGri 1.0^ s1 1 --f t: 2 a ,c
the same form, i . c . , has zeros in the
Ke,. E'quatiotls ( T _cj) may now be written
of equations, one set for each axis:
ps r: t_ I-c: oV,m. I ra c:.	 A-- 3 0











_['C^ +i^ ► (1>;
	
2 +p 3 ..^ 3 G	 +	 f T1-itn(p2•1p 1'1 	a (--I r.x +K r3	 4'	 +	 Krrx





l.`^.1.•i.r`y+',1(:i1	 ^fi	 ,)	 .^ +	 1{	 ^	 Key	 -	 ° (	 ^.^ry
f
+K	 •t Tf1(:7.1 	I :;^) .^ --	 [Ka'17^i(X?1:> 1";)32) :	 y 2 +	 r,z	 .-	 }'i`lZ	 ti	
'^.
e	 2	 Tx G .I
-[1{1ir^,(i.y1'^'
:1.+p -;)^,) a	 t!-	 ^	 C Y. l. ^1a( p 1
4,	 1	 ^;	 ^. (-Kr, ,rz)	 ^^	 •i	 ,,	 Y^^
r





-i ern 1,%tn ?. )
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J^	 ? " I. +	 ,^	
+ a	 4- a 
5	 +7
b C + b
2 1 + b
3
	
+ b)+ yl + 1) 5
	
+ °6 Y 1.	 b`!
By cap 1) r op rl,,j t e change o f v ari. at) 1 e s Land re d e f 1. n J. t I o n o f. a
-ax-	 ions, (1-19) sand (1-20), maycl, 
7) 
1 ) ]. )	 b 7) the z	 -1 s equat.
-tc -i 1^ the fumn 0.	 th e-2be wi	 (1-210) mid henco U
technique.s, to be developed to leaf. with (1•23) ,0 (7-2 11) •mfly be
a.ppllled to either th(.^ x-axis or the z-•axJ-s cquatlons.
By further a pproxlm,-itlon, Equation (1-23) inc- -J.y be
c, xpressod sc-) *'.ely In t r l-nis, of the variable 4
	
To this en^l,
USG (1•8) to	 from (1-23):
a	 y	 a	 + (a	 ,,I ^ + al, ^ ?.	 3+a)	 1 + a5	
+ ( a 5+a6) y l. = a7
0 ­ 23)
(1-2 11 )
y.	 C3EL.LC.()MM. INC.	 It--J2
^..t,c !'x • c3cn (1-	 ?,) i.,hf^L ^: 4zi ) , :—, a	 a^^= (), i ;d rt--!-vJ.Le (:I-2^^) as
1	 ^} 	 y	 ct
'_ C i !
	
4	
.J.	 ( <.^ `} T• a ^ 	 ( `f	 i 	 T (1.-26)
Ii' the curl • i.c'1 • 1s "reasonably l aruc l ' comp",.red to the telesr.^^}^c,
then
r.
and -1 .f tl)e cor)6. , ol system Is properly designed, then
It l'o:[ 1ovis that; the ,,;econd ter • Irl cif' (.F .-: 26) may be neglected when
r.otnparc., :i to the first to=em.	 The- si.I.,plIfied carrier x--axis
e (111 Ca t1011 1 ) t 1)Ll s
.. t	 • t	 t
^_ T l t I. ^ (I? s ^,+ T^ 3 3) 	 4,	 +K r, x 0	 + 1%, 	= PSI (-- f^' l y s 3 ^. ^' 1.." ?) + T 1. x (T-2'( )
and the corresponding approximate carrier z-axis equation i.s
•• t	 t	 t
[Yl.+I<<(I,1., }. +I3s 2 )	 ^^,	 + Kr1z 4	 Ke7. 4'	 1`t(_I''IX`'2'FI^,lysi.) + T 1
'Aic: two prect::di.ng equatJon;:, may be used to obtain
the 	 iiioti.on of the cai-• r.ler independently of	 le
telescope Illotion. Although it would b e convenient to have
simll.ar slrupl.^fied equations that desci , ibe the telescope motio::
independontly o.f. the carrier motion, such equations would not be
descriptive of reality, since the telescope motion does depend
int.iniately on the carrier motion. Equations expressing the
influence of the carrier motion on motions of the telescope may




h;;c of (1--22) yIe2d
(( -- tn (g1.^2+q 3 ;> ^) 7
	
•F n 1( p 2 g ^,4 . 1) jc!:^) Y :I.	 K,]• Q^ + K E, I
y n x -I l^^ e^i? ) + ^JEa
I;c:^tPI I E 1 ,T-r1eli t. a id incorpo,. ,,at Ion cif the t,or. quor cha p" a.cterl.sti c




+M (Fq 3 - ^ h a ^,cl f )	 `I .I5'	 9'
The corrcs.pondlrig equation f'or the z-axis is
[ K 2 -m(g l s l+q^,s 2 J^_T (-Kr,14,-Ke2^) ` 
`m(p lq ]. +1 '2 8 2 ) Y2
+M(1'IX(l2_-Flyg1) + Tg2
I",c u at l 	 •!	 ( 1-31) and ( 1 -32, indicate c _tc:^ar ly that
telescope attitude Is inf-luenced by carx, ier a.tlgular ncoele:ratl on
(Y ]
 and	 by loads app].Jed to the carrier (F lX , Fly3 I'.lz)'
and by tor-ques imparted by the gimbal. suspension system (T r andE,1
Tg2 ) .	 I'he reader should also observe that if' three conditions,





EL.LC01.1Ms. (IJC.	 A-1 11
v%,
thr	 tC1,';' ,SC0f)e W as:3 C011ter • , U2,	 Cc.)Inci de;; V"Ith the
I 1 -1t,er".-ec t: j On of t he g imbal ijxes,	 0 g1 7 g 2 ►= 03' 0
2) tl r ,r: are no girrb,41 hu,3prr1,.I on torque,,;, J , e
III	 III	 r- 0
,1^ ^2
3) the t.orquer:. have an ideal, characteristic. 1. see
1 (x - '
then (:r-31.) and (1-3 ; ) ) reduce to
i Kra.} I. +] ,I E,a } =0	 ,	 }1?^I4-}ir,2, , f
 1{ C, 	 0 ( T--^3 )
who,, e SolutJ.on:, decay exp
It s:-loul d
	be n ot- ce:d





onentia l ly pro •vl ded
that l'le rloH r have a
solution to the e q
the sequence to bc.
that K
r] >0 I Kr2>0.
inc-.a a ils, f'or c)hta n.-I n^
L1t.jtJ or)s of Mot J on
fol.l.olvecl J rl Obt ai_n-
1.,	 i'rescs. ,:}.1)e the crew motion disturbances 
Y, 1 and `.111
a s functions of tJ me .
:)olve the 1 il1e:ar, sc. cond • order, constant coei'fi cientl
C: quat.,lo s, (1--27)3. (1:-18), (1:-28) for the carrier
I	 r
motion ¢ (t), 0(t,), ^ (t).
3. Rec.-J.1 that in genera].	 « r , yI « ^^ r , and
r	 r
•	 %t1t10
1 1.	 Prc,;cr j .l:Ie the gimbal. susper,.s:i-on torque,, T	 and IIIg]
	
ty
as functions c,f tJ iric or giinbal. a ngle.
j. 11ol.ve the ].dear, sr:cond. crder, constarit coefficient-
oquations ( 1 -• 3 1.) and (l'-32) for the tel es cope 1not:t on
ry(t) and ^ (t) by u51nL; 1' 1
 (t) and -Y 2 (t) obtained in
steps 2 and 3.
*The author has used this method to obtain the x-axis telescope
motion for the case when the crew motion is a square wave function
of time and Tgl is Linearly depenUent on Y 1'





1- Ca im h1 ° I r4 C .
APP ENDI X Il
i;•ic on.; of TtF cli.ic:lril; Torquer Brecr, kout '.i'orquet,
Ylio A714 gi.mbul. tcr'clucr i employ a permaric:rit in£jj:,net
suauc)i' and a rotor wi.t:h wlr,di.nF;r, on g , care o1' inat;ricrt: ctcll.y
1.30 't: tilti.teri al .	 Hr'cak,out torque i:, pz'i mfzri ] y due to magnet:}.c
  , .	 ^by etc re, i :, Ili the., core m^it,c:r i a'! .
11	 > zz,,	 tY,E	 :!
t.o "'.( ► 1­ ov,t'i' of flux dc^il:_
	
y, oils or t.}ic: i , !o;^t. F'f'f'ectl.vc:
ucay:i of rcdui I 1 y V;	 torque is to reduco rotor f':l ux
ca I ty. '1'hi-i ftiu: bk. der;(: :;1.lrir?:),y by partl ally dema j ,d., t t, Iv Inn
the >trt.tc7r', aiicl althout;ll t1ii; rc^:,u:l.t:, In ^i rc'clllct;:torl of.' pc.•alt
ur^i'^u ►:' 1:^r'c^r:irizt;l.r^n^^l to the reduction In flux do jasit,y, tlic.'
ATM tc^r^`lcici'; Arc r.ua:'a^catat^l,y Capril:tic of produci.nP'.. more torqueo,
thc, in J ,) requIred arl wa,y . As an example, assume that we wIL 1.1
acs cnt, a I'educt t o1 ► 111 po,, , 1< too«ue from the 1 1i ft- . 1b (f.'c r'
1', 0 1. i'i	 in t,!?"	 the quI.tC! cr1Cj ( "illicit;:' Vb..I,Uc
of :l. ftr :), 1t^	 ' h(l	 E,`IN t0rcluc11'0 o b(),y R 1 . 6 l?Owc?z° 1'c lr>t:ic;rlal,lI.>
bol,wc-izn	 f iux (Ic,II	 'L t; r `.i,r;d 1!,^ , 	e1'(:':iI.,,	 (l),^^j
torque re^clllc,c^.:; from .Oft 1't;- 7.Lto 6.9 . x 10 "'I ft--:Ib u: peak
t.orquo. J t; decreased to 1/1 11 of 1t,,; original va'l ue; If one
Ci:- iric;; E^l More con , ervative 1.0 power ro l.atIonshl p, breakout
torque hecome' .0012 ft--1.1), st:11_1 well below the value consl.stent
i•ri.'.-l)	 n,.1 ar	 eco1)d 1)oitlt •1 11I ,, acc!ura(--y.
Tl-ie ,,chome 3u.:t descr.i.bed appears to be a, quite
satIsfiictory means for reducing breakout torque since it As
slinplo and sbice tl-,e loss  Incurred in peals torque is not
dotr'lmontal to control systera performance. However, If one
will accept an increase in torquer s1ze, one can mal.ntal n
peals torque while redu ,(:Ini breakout torque, thI s bel.rit;
pc,;,;;3 }^1 e beoajj::iE,1 af the prevlousl °y inentloned facts that
breaI<,out torque var:i.es us the 1.6 to 2.0 power of flux
density, v,l,erreat; pc?ak torque varies drily 1.i.nev^.r1.y witl-1
flux deil:,J. IL,y.	 If' one assm-ric, s a 1.8 poi.,er r'^^lat;Ion:^}ti.p
btutiE!cn f°1.^1x c1cJn: i..ty an(I l;,vatere5 is drag,	 'l(): 1 reduction
:t ri clrakr (. (l(t to . 008 ft;-"b for ulie ATMtorquere,) can be
achieve(l l)y :increasing, torquer weight by a factor of abc,t 18,
R '11 1-0c. material is the result of d.iseus.,i.ons with
G. M. Anderson of Bellcomm and S. Noodlc:man of Inland Motor
Corporation, whose help is gratefully acknowledged.





r3 C l_. l._ C C> t^1 h^1. I N C .
4
t . 0I1..1 Could incr r oti.11^ t	 torq	 r dl<;i. •t..c ► - ^,,td 1 w,. !
try tl ft...-tor	 I	 thec, 	2	 ,,	 ,ttn^i,^1'^ ut ,.. C	 A"1'^,r^ ex^:... ^ c .
coon ,;evvtx	 v	 0 1',oweI , rc-1at•iolo;h 1 p ) we f1 rid t.h"I t FI 10:1
rc durt.i.on in c1rr.E* m.—B tlt:. frc,m r] 1 :46 inorcase in tor-quer
t^: t trht,	 . ^:•. ,	 ,,	 1_: 'j.0	 toth d1wrietcr arld1
ti
Itirezl.out tor.'cl1W ca11 a.lcso br	 by	 a
rotor cc,rcr IrI rteri al ha y .l ltfr l e.s	 hycteresi;,	 thLar; the
m.r ox.rial (ria1ox) u;;ed iii the ATM t;uvquer^.,. 	 111 :1t,.rrci nlotc+r
Corp .Orat'1 or, Ita;s for thl.o appl.icatl.on,*
:31.nco t t; I ao, only fr.t^out: 5 pe g veent. r)f the h;^ ,,teresl o 1 os ,
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P LLCOMM. IN C.
AP I'l:JlM-1 X .11 
.1
Telescope latitude l:xpressl ons for Luz-Ee Gimbal Anf;lec-.
LO, t
	 i:x , j 1 , k l denote a set of right handed, mutually	 ^
orthogonal	 un'.t vectors fl xed An an I ncrti cal referc:rlce	 frame s 	and
let	 :I."20	 ^^,,	 1{ ? 	be	 a aet of right	 1-1 1r1ded unit vectors respectively
rarriI leI	 to	 r.,,y^Z;) ; quantities,
1
w	 ,	 o	 ,
1
^1;	 ,	 Yl , and	 r 	 are deflne.d as
^C:f C}1"	 I	 ^J'hE ' 	t,NIO	 ,3(!t:3 Of Utl:il, 	 V("JGtUt .>	 111 ,y'	 b e I'E ^IBt:^'d	 ^V	 t. l 1C'	 tT'ia11^.
f C71'1" '	 rl T.%
s 1 ,-h )It
Z	 1.
,^.^	 ^) (;	 1 C .1 2 -
 I" ^. 1, ] ,^ Y	 j	 1 Sy ^ 2 ) ( — fi l e .,	 +tj,,c)•^::jy2;-;,^^^^;!) 1
c: •; I cy 2 .1-(i	 s Y lc Y L ) V'	 Sy 2+cY l ey 2--4, SY1cY2) 0 E' 1 2 4) cY 1 cY 2 SY 1. cY 2 ) r
(V' 1B Y 1 t0	 cy^) (`hYl`^',	 Y]) H1SY 1^c-4




are small (conslstent w1th the asstullpt:ions made in the
carrier modal. anal.ysls) . We definei , ^i,,, k 2 to, be a set c+f
i_ne, rl:ial'ly fixed unit vectors that are respective.1y paralle=l to
1	 1	 1	 }^	 ^
1_a , 1 .1., k when d' =G	 =-0, y 1 --y 1 Y 2 = Y ? , and we introduce the
t  earls fo.rrnati. on s




Statement, Appendix I; and 0 , 8 , q) are defined in Control and
Disturbance Torques, Appendix I.
BF.I.A.Cc)MM. IIJC.. 	 C-
C
	 C!Yif:Y?
0	 -S Y 1
	CYO
ti hir-[i .") at j s f'l C.", t;}ic y relati orish.l.r,
1 i
k
'1'hlf3 trams f'orn cat:iori Is ox-thogunal , arid , thus the desired relation-
ship Is obtr:ilnod:
12 	 1.2








deflne the de::Il.red atti.tuc3t. of
the te:ler^ come, and it is assurmC d that the telos cope makes only
slilall excursl oru-, from its desired attitude. Under these ci rcum--
starices, the telescope attitude may be e-.xprer-sed in terms of
small. rotations ^,, 8, ^^ about i.?, 
121 
l_2 , respectively, a.nd the
unit vector:-, may be related approximately by
D E L. L C. C) M	 NC
I	 . -
Airi	 (,Ypression	 for Q3	 Is obtaJnca d as	 the	 aver-age of	 the	 twu elciiients
of to	 thc*,• lociritions	 of	 q,	 In abovc equ4tloii.
c -Y
+ 2 sIn
1.1 arly	 oxpreis,,i.l on	 f* c) r i, c (I
4 1 M: 12	 2 1
JI:[—Sy j ) Cos ( y 2'- y 2
*
(eyq-cy,, ) cos	 2	 sin ( )?_Y2)}
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